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e In the stock market waa found in
TAG DAY bis coat pocket. u

According to his broker the colonel LADIES' GAUZE RIBBED LADIES' SWISS RIBBED
bad been on the wrong side of the mar-

ket
VEST8, 25c VESTS, 10c.

IS ONE WEEK OFF for come time, although his recent Broken assortment of kinds full fashioned and an extra
losses had not been heavy. He had prompts us to offer thes while good value at 15c Monday's
lately complained of continued illness, they last for .. -- 25J Trice 10
however, bis broker added, and was

'nblic Asked for Funds With apparently on the verge of a nervous
Which to Carry on Charity breakdown. nr 9 9 9

Work in the City. City Chat j W o o o
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR. ALL

Women Will Be Stationed in Streets
to Receive Contributions-Wor- thy

Cause,

Tour attention is respectfully
called to the fact that annual tag day
in the city of Rock Island will be
observed one week from today. This
is set aside as an occasion when all
of the people of the city, regardless
of creed, color, age or circumstance,
are given opportunity to contribute
their mite towards a cause that
should appeal to humanity generally.
The appeal has not yet failed of a
generous response from the public.
While large contributions are not
frowned upon, yet the prime purpose
of the enterprise Is to have all join
in its encouragement. Everybody
can and la expected to give some- -

an amount will be i People's National
missed. For instance, if soul building.
in contributed 5 s to this
the total TQOm Toung

MEET EXPES'ES. j

Tag adopted the Asso-- ar Rec
reated Charities and the King's!
Daughters as a of raising
funds which to carry on chari-
table work dur'ng the year.
activities of those organizations in
that direction pretty well known
in the community. deserving
poor aided times when denial
of sympathy and assistance

In either starvation or addi-
tions to the poor house. The work
is conducted quietly and without
publicity or embarrassment those
helped. good women of the
city who devote themselves the
work receive no reward other
the comfort and satisfaction of per-
forming a duty towards the less for-
tunate. Throughout the year they
apply themselves unselfishly that !

others might be spared those suffer-- j
lnrs akin to poverty. Tou ask- -
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it has in
rart you in la- -,

Beveral Mr. met
bor that willingly th fh.;s w,ek and
these humane women.

ALL. HAVE A Dt'TY
You have a duty next Saturday. Do
with a willingness that lend

encouragement to those who are
looking after the welfare of the de-
serving poor, the charge of every
city of the present time.
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w. Williams for Men

Kelision Meeting
Next Monday.

As a result of conferences with
W. Williams Chicago,

secretary the men and
in that

ed to your fellow j appointed
in supplying the financial devise ways and of

At that is but a small j ization, modified its
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New Harper. The city will be tee present plans of organization
districted and women named to sell along the lines which he presents,
the tags. I action will be taken and of
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New 111 health
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16-POU- TURTLE
LANDED BY FARMER

R. Drury Is Attacked When He
Molests Tortoise in Its Sum-

mer Retreat.

A soft-shelle- d turtle labeled
"Billy Bryan" though his existence
waa discovered only Thursday, was
included in the assorted wagon load
of farm truck brought to Moline yes-

terday by A. R. Drury, proprietor of
the Riverside farm, near Hampton.
In addition to the usual lettuce, rad
ishes, hardy ferns from the dells of
the upper end of the county. Ply
mouth Rock broilers and a
old black and tan puppy, there re
posed in the farm wagon the above
mentioned soft-shel- l, weight 16
pounds, width of back 14 inches,
length of back 14 inches, length over
all 34 inches.

Only Thursday Mr. Turtle lived in
peace in the shady depths of an old
swimmln' hole on Riverdale farm.
Unluckily he became too Jubilant
over having secured such a comfort
able summer retreat, with the re
sult that he made himself too promi
nent when Mr. Drury happened to be
in the vicinity. The latter gave chase,
as did the former, with the result
there was a hand-to-ha- nd conflict
during which the turtle "gave ai
good as he received." But it was a
rather brief battle for after the tur-
tle had charged Mr. Drury, also a
luckless horse that was at the water-
ing pool close by, the
was laid low by a well directed blow
that landed on his minimum- -

cranium.
Judging from his appearance as

he peered from his cage, howeer,
there is still considerable fight left
in him. And judging from his weight
and general healthy appearance he
will make excellent turtle soup for
a large crowd of soup lovers. "This
turtle is the largest one I ever
caught." said Mr. Drury. "I named
him Billy Bryan because he weighed
16 pounds, and I never can think
of 16 to l without think of the great
commoner with whom it seems to be
16 runs to one election."

YOUNG G. 0. P. ORGANIZE

State lgue Which Seeks 50.000
Members xormed at Capital.

Springfield, 111.. May 20. The
Illinois Republican league was or--

9
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Hot weather Is

here. You will
need .water
tumblers. For
bargain week
25 barrels, thin
blown lead
glass water
tumblers with
sanded band

d e c o r a t ions
Just for Mon-
day set, 29o.

A week of bargain giving, probably
unequalled in the history of merchan-
dising in this vicinity:

The enormous sales during the May Carni-
val have naturally dwarfed many lines and left
more or less odd pieces or small lots wherever
such is the case and it applies to nearly every
department, we WILL CLEAR THEM OUT
DURING BARGAIN WEEK REGARD-
LESS OF COST OR VALUE.

Bargain Week Silk Sensation
98c Stripe Messalines, 49c a Yard

A rare purchase just made, brings us about 2,000 yards of
fancy messaline silks, 24 inches wide in a beautiful assortment
of new styles and colors, lots of navies, copenhagens, tans,
browns, resedes, rose, lilac, white and black, etc. These silks
are of exceptional value and all new goods have sold through-
out the season for 98c a yard Monday at 9:30 a. m. 49C
and while they last, just halt, a yard

Pongee Silk Special
While they last we offer 6 pieces of 27 inch all silk pongc
in natural colors in both light and coating weights 58C
at, a yard

Extraordinary Sale of Fine Wash Goods
A bona-fid- e clean-u- p sale of all of our exclusive imported and
domestic colored wash fabrics. Everything in our immense col-

lection of better wash goods at one-quart- er, one-thir-d and
one-ha- lf less for Bargain week.

' Tu wni flnd 75c bordered Seco silk foulards, 59c satinr.t 57C finish foulards and Jacquard silk novelties. 59c fancy
striped crepes in all shades, silk marquisettes in plain colors, beautiful
silk organdies, French Koechlin organdies. Simla silks, etc., etc., IQ
values from 58c to 75c a yard, all at a yard . J7C

ver 200 Plec's of exclusive wash goods worth up to 60c

J.t jZsC a yard including French figured voiles, satin foulards,
Seco silk foulards. Canton silk checks, fancy silk stripes, checks and
jacquard designs, silk dimities, etc., etc., QQr
up to 50c values at, a yard

An exceptional offer of over 1500 yards of beautiful 40-J- .t

LlsC inch bordered mercerized foulards in light and dark
striped, dotted and figured grounds with rich floral borders a 1 Q
fabric that usually sells for 35c ayari, at, a yard XiC

LINENS-- We Like to Talk About Linens
and particularly about this great linen stock of ours, but you'll notice
we've scarcely mentioned linens for several weeks past: Reason is the
prices are advancing, advancing, advancing going up, up. up! Every
quotation we get they're higher, every salesman who comes quotes higher
prices. From every country in Europe from which we import our linens
they are sending us higher prices.

HERE'S GOOD NEWS
Linen users will be glad to know tnat for the past two years

we've been buying and buying linens whenever and wherever a linen
bargain has been offerd.

We have anticipated these advance prices and expected them even
earlier than they came, so we are prepared with a good full stock which
will be consistantly held down to the old prices as long as present
6tock lasts, so come on and help yourselves while they last.

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:
FIVE PATTERNS, flee bleached
snow white satin damask, full 70
inches wide, extra value, a
yard 67
ALL LINEN LARGE HEAVY"
NAPKINS In hundreds of half
dozen lots, the package ...-6- 5

The Furniture and Carpet Department Has
Plenty to Interest You

ONE LOT 9x12 TAPESTRY RUGS
worth 115.00, bargain week
price 9 95
ONE LOT 9x12 ENGLISH BRUS-
SELS Rugs, seamless, $18 00 vai
ues, bargain week price 14 95
ONE LOT 9x12 AXMINSTER
RUGS $25.00 values, bargain
week price $1798
ONE LOT REMNANTS CARPET,
values $1.00 to $2.00 a yard, 2 to
15 yards in the piece no pieces
cut at the bargain week price 70
MATTRESSES SLIGHTLY TORN
IN THE BIG WAREHOUSE MOV-
ING OPERATIONS, Bargain week
brings them to you in this fashion:
$3.00 MATTRESSES S200
$4.00 MATTRESSES $2 50
$5.C0 MATTRESSES $3 OO
$7.50 MATTRESSES $4-7- 5

All this for just a slight rip,
easily mended. Only a small lou
These items are single pieces and
odd pieces for quick disposal dur-
ing bargain week.

Note These Reductions:
$40.00 Early English mission buf-

fet now 29-7- 5

$12.00 Folding Go-ca- rt now 5-7-

$3.50 Reed rocker . 1-9-

$22.00 Oak Leather Rocker
now - 12 75
$22.00 Maherany Leather Rock-
er 12T5

ganized here yesterday by 150 young
republicans from various parts of the
state. The founders of the movement
believe the present Is an auspicious
time to awaken a high sense of duty
in pntlic affairs.

LARGE PURE LINEN scalloped
huck towels, pretty figured hol-

ders, embroidered ends, each 2l
KILLARNEY CLOTH 38 Inches
wide, special linen finish for
suits, coats, etc., down to 12 0

$5.25 Oak Desk Chair now 3 00
$9.00 Oak Morris chair now 4 50
$10.00 Mahogany Sewing Cabinet
now 500
$30.00 Mahogany bed now 13 90
$20.00 Box Couch now... 10 OO

$3l00fPrass Bed now ...22 00
$25.00 Kitchen Cabinet. . 15 OO

$19.00 Oak Chiffonier ...12 7t
$49.00 Mahogany Colonial Dresser
now 33 OO
$25.00 Oak Chiffonier now 15 50
$12.50 Mission Ladles' Desk
now 7-7-

$49.00 Mahogany Rocker 19 50
$20.00 Oak Hall tree now 10 OO
$5.00 Mission Leather Diner
now . ; 3 5U
50 pieces novelty brass ware,
less 50 PER CENT
$19.00 Mahogany rocker 13 00
$19.00 China closet now 14 95

Draperies
One pair lots of curtains a fine
assortment just one pair of a
kind, among them Brussels net,
Irish point, cable oets. not ting-ham- s,

etc., values from $1.25 to
$8.00 pair, for bargain week, at
less than half price, per pair $3.b0,
$2.75, $2.35, $19, $1.45, 94s
and BD4

The league will have a complete
organization with the state o Seers
and a chairman for each senatorial
district, each county, township and
ward. It U pledged to secure a
membership of more than 50,000 be

The savings frequently amount to 1-- 3 and 1-- 2. Every day
this week you will find new and interesting items, as fast as
these small lots are discovered, out they go at bargain prices.

Then Too, There are Hundreds
of Special Purchases

Made within the past few weeks at 25 to 50 per cent under
value that will be placed on sale next week, beginning Monday,
May 22d. The best lines of merchandise, the season's choic-
est weaves in yard goods. Newest ready to wear articles, etc.,
win be offered beginning Monday ,at savings of from one-quart- er

tp one-hal- f. Be among the first.
Examples of the Great Savings there are many more.

Mid-Summ- er Hats
THE AMERICAN

OF FASHION, with
her keen sense of fitness, ap-
proves of the late small, French
shapes for traveling, but for
general wear the smart, models
show no discrimination in fa-

vor of any particular style. All
types are considered in the new
shapes, the wide, the exceed-
ingly wide, the medium and
the small hats, all have their
particular uses and occasions.

Our Mid-Summ- er models
are the mcst attractive shown
this season. To make more
room for these big beauties, we
have planned a sale or 75
smart spring and summer
trimmed hats at a third, a halt
and a quarter real value.
THESE 75 FINE MODELS
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 worth to
$10.00. Choose early.

There will be a decided ad-
vantage to early comers. They
ought to go fast. ,

Hosiery Bargains
Women's summer weight fine
black hose, bargain week price,
per pair 6
Women's handsome lace open-
work hose, regular 25c styles, bar-
gain week price 15
Children's fine ribbed school hose,
sizes 5 to 8U, worth 10c, bargain
sale prices
Sizes 5 and 5 4
Sizes 6 and 6 5
Sizes 7 and 7 6?
Sizes 8 and 7

Note These Domes-
tic Stews

DRESS PERCALES, 28 inch 7c
quality, yard 4
LIGHT SHIRTING PRINTS slight
Imperfections in printing, per
yard 34
SILVER GRAY DRESS PRINT3,
somewhat streaked, 6c quality, pel
yard 4
BLEACHED MUSLIN 27 inches
wide, yard 3Vs
FOX CROFT BLEACHED SHEET-IN-

near Pepperell grade,, 2
yards wide, per yard 18"
CHECKED APRON GINGHAMS
7c quality, yard 4

Monday at 2:30 Women's shfrt
waists, slightly soiled, or where
there are Just one, two or three
of a kind, values up to
$1.75, quick for yours at . -- 48

10 a. m. Monday Persian challies
in new light, dark and medium
colors and designs,
a yard OyC

15 yard limit.

3 p. m. Monday 500 yards of
white Persian lawn, a fine sheer
quality .usually 19c q
a yard, a yard Z7C

Tuesday' .afternoon, all after-
noon Women's silk petticoats
In black and nearly all colors,
elegantly made, values $5.00 and
$6.00, none before TuesQ Qf
day afternoon at J.is

HAND PAINTED CHINA Salt
and pepper shakers in a variety
of dainty floral designs a Bar-
gain Flyer for Monday only
Just half price a pair ...25J

10 A. M. Tuesday 250 yards
of mercerized embroidered
batiste waistings in all white,
25c values a yard 15

fore the next state and national cam-
paign.

The officers elected yesterday
were:

President James Lino. Aurora.
Vice Presidents R. F. Blackman,

SPECIAL

Tuesday

Tuesday

lengths
white madras

a

The Coat, Dress and Suit Sections
Are Pull of the Best Kind of
Bargains for Bargain Week.

The price cutter - has done radical -- work with all lines that
must go quickly. .

fno nf FnH lerigA coats In mixtures,
PU. UJ checks and plain cloths, vahxea

to $7,50. Bargain week price ... , 83.95

Cn.i.a s!7 These are In fine assortment.at pi.LU length coats in black,
navy, tan and checks, values to $14.50. Bargain week prfco

m. ... . . .. 7.75

C a a Ql I ff Choice coats, one or two of aOatS at VliV kind, many novelties, others
plain tailored values to $20.00. Bargain week price$11.50

Off Made of serges and wales, alsoat MU.UW some panamas, values to
$15 OO Bargain week price r.;. :.88.00

SmVc $1 A 0 Stylish suits, best styles, plainpj'f.V and fancies, values to S25.00.
Bargain week price. . ....... . . . ..... . . 814.50
Sn-iV- 5 Here are yur best findsar P1.JU Choicest models, the wanted
cloths and colors, finest tailoring, values to S37.50. Bargain
week price S19.50

nly of a kind, dress-reSSe- Sat PU.UU es for all purposes, values
to S18.00. Bargain week says $10.00
D.pflCPC n4-- Drcsses of chiffon,at PJ,LJ voiles, dresses for
every occasion, many party dresses among these values to
S30.00, for Bargain week S10.75

The Regis
Corsets

So far as we know nobody ha1

ever come quite so near to pro-

ducing the perfect corset as the
makers of the REGIS. It is 6o sup-

ple, so full of grace, in a word, so
perfectly adapted to the present
fashions.

Women who have already seen the
new Regis Models ere pleased
with them. Those who have not
yet seen thera may like to know
that they are closer than evt!t
about the hips and a trifle lower
In tbe bust.

THEY ARE COMFORTABLE,
THEY ARE HANDSOME,
THEY ARE FIGURE CORRECT-
ORS,
THEY ARE DURABLE,
THEY ARE $1.00 TO $12.00
THEY ARE AT McCABE'S EX-

CLUSIVELY.

Notion Dept. Items
Special lot3 for quick dlssapear-anc- e

Bargain Week.

SPEARMINT Tooth Powder, 25c
6ize at 2 for .. . . , 25$
De MERIDORS liquid beauty powd-
er 35c size .. .. 21
BIAS LAWN TAPE All colors
and widths, 12 yard pieces

t 12
ASSORTED ot women's hose su r-
eporters, worth to 26c choice .10
FANCY BELTING in belt lengths
worth up to S2.00 a length at 75c
60c and 25
ASSORTED BELTS .in. leather,
silk or elastic, only 10?
WOMEN'S LEATHER HANDBAG3
one of a kind values to $7.50 for
bargain week $4.00, $3.00, .$2 00

INFANTS CHILDRENS
MISSE3 A TWO STRAP CLOS-
ED .SIDE .AND .STAPLES
SOLE SANDAL MADE EX-

CEPTIONALLY SMOOTH IN

Washburn; Burgett, Newman;
Ernest Burkitt, Wicnctka; Clifford
Ireland, Peoria.

Secretary James Aldrith, Chi-
cago.

Treasurer P. F. Dodd, Melrose.

for

3 p. m.
ma-

nufacturers
of

waistlngs 19c.
to 26o values

yard 12 Via.
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at
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Fancy China at
About Half

We were fortunate In securing
the entire sample line of one of
the largest importers of china, at
about half th Import
price. There are something over
3.500 pieces representing of
the most noted niaker3 of dainf
china. An oporfunity to
wedding, I'.irthJay and gradua-
tion gift3 at a small cost In the
assortment you will find salads,
cake, fruit, chop, and bread and
butter plates, trays, howls, baskets
baby plates, oh.?etfe dishes, steins,
sugar and cream sets, powder and
hair boxes, in fact, almost
everything that Is made In China

at very special prices, as there
are one piece of a kind it is
advisable to be early to
first choice PRICES WHICH

ABOUT HALF. FOR BAR-
GAIN WEEK RANGE FROIY - (
S1.50 to 1UC

Men's Furnishings
BALANCE OF MENS' FURNISH-

INGS LEFT IN SMALL LOTS
FROM PAST TWO WEEKS
SALE NOW TO BE OFFERED AT
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES
FOR QUICK CLOSING.

ABOUT 500 FOUR IN HAND
TIES In neat patterns, rejular
f.Oc quality Monday choose
the entire lot for 2Gc

Just 1S6 f;f thone 7"c plain ani
pleated shirts left. Some are
slightly soiled so the price Monday
will be 49

Broken Lots of Men's
Underwear

The entire assortment consists of
Mesh rH'bed ainl pl;in Ualbriggan
Sizes in the lot for everybody
Monday 25

1,000 PR8 BAREFOOT SANDALS GO ON f'ON.A" 6Cc PR.
AND

Carl

many

secure

Juiss

only
secure

ARE

THE

from

SIDE AND WITH A .ONE
PIECE UPPER WITH REIN-
FORCED BACKSTRAP Any
size Monday from 5 for the
little tot to size 2 fo' the lar,"
girl per pair 50?

Directors J. W. Webster, Wood-
land; John Woodruff Harvard; R.
W. Phillips, Lostant;" William Mo
Quinn, Chicago; Fred Barnsback,
Edwardsville; Paul Pelletler, New
ton.


